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REORGANIZATION 

liked of in the Civil Service Com- 
mission. 

kof. smart as eatom s successor 

Smith Court Martial—Several Ap- 
pointments Made Yes- 

terday. 

■RAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES. 

Tashisgtoj», September 21.—The eveu- 

Star express«« the belief that the Civil 
C immiiiion will be reorganized be- 

long and new men appointed throngh- 
Inlicaiioos already point to the sue- 

of Mr. Katon as Prof. James H. 
t, the Public Instructor of State. 

Witutwl MedleiU Inspectors. 
Secretary of toe Treasury has re- 
a request from the Governor of 

chnsetts for the appointment of medi- 
al inspectors on ;he Canadian border east 

Lake Ontario, to inspect pan engen ar- 

ring by rail through Northern Vermont, 
bd the matter is now ander consideration 
^th a vie* of complying with the request. 

Appointment». 
I The President to-day appointed James F. 
uîi n to be assistant ap. raiser of merchan- 
re for the district of New Orleans. 
[The Secretary of the Treasuty to-day ap 

ted John R Roberts to be Saperiotea- 
nt of the Federal building at Denver, 
.. vice P. F Barclay, suspended. 
The office of Cfcief of the Poetoffice In- 
:tors has been tendered to Wm A. West, 
lississippi. Mr. \Ve«t is a prosperous 
1er living near Oxford. Miss., and has 

{aged successfully in mt-rcantile pursuits 
5t. Louis and New Orleans. 

Buil»d Moorj. 

[here was received at the Treasury De- 
îent to day for redemption a package 
>ut SUK).0U0 in I'ni'ed States noies 

:h are badly mutilated and almost be- 
recognition It is said their owner, 

Ohio farmer, had buried the notes in the 

Is- ue of Silver. 

|r»i -.» t -:-*<idard silver dollars dur- 
îb. »►►k ended September 19 was 

U ! IS. Theisoue during the corresponi- 
I period la»t year was $442,999. 

Shipping Coin. 

■b> ie wad received at the United States 
ury to-day a second lot of gold coin 
San Francisco and silver coin from 

bon City, amounting in all to $'.'"0,000. 
hder a recent arrangement entered into 
H the Secretary of the Treasury, the large 
|p»»ents of coin now beiag made are 

w sported by the Âdams Express Cjm 
Iny, instead of by mail, as was tried for a 

■jrt time. 
PresidentiaJ Postmasters. 

■ 'lté rre.-'.Jeu: ; aay arp->m:ea uie :o:- 

^Bwic_r named Presidential postmasters. 
Hdqu F. Cotlrell, at Fort Scott, Ka, vice T. 

Robley, resi/ned, 9. F. Reefv, at Kl ma, 

^B., vice T. E Bishop, resigned, T. D. Bur- 1 

^ftn. at Bate^vill«, Ark, rice J. S. Thomas, 

^Reigned, Wm. L William«, at Melroee, 

^Hlas».. vie« Susan B. Kaston, resigned. 
■ V -'.an Foot.1, at a<r.. u»J. Mas<ä., vice Jas. 
F xi. .û s. deceased; E A. Pueschai, at B*- 

f kereiield. Cal., -.ice H. A. Wickwane.de- 
I teased; Oliver T. Dale, at Monticello, lad 

vice W. J. HutF, deceased, R. D. Stephens, 
at Sacramento, Cal., vice Cbris. Freen. sua 

pecded. 

I Postmaster Lcwnaberry, of Bismarck, 
I ak., has sent his resignation to the De- 
par- ment. 

Eaton Interview« th* Pre«tilfUt. 
Dorman B. Katon, chairman, of the 

Civil Service Commission, had a lon^ in'er- 
view by appointment with the President this 
afternoon about a number ot miscellaneous 
matten, the precise nature of which Mr. 
Katon does not feel at liberty to disclose. 
He »ays the Commiaaion will proceed with 
the Hinckley suits nex: Friday and earnest- 

ly hopes that nothing will prevent a speedy 
conclusion. The district arorney will, i»y 
direction of the President, conduct the de- 
fense. The attitude of the President. Mr. 
Katon said was in every way sa-isfactory 10 

the Commission. 
Secretary Limar'« IIIucm. 

Secretary Lamar who has be>»n confined 
to his house fit the las: few days with a se- 

vere attack of inHueoz*. is reported sjme- 

what bet'er to Li^ht. Uis physicians, while 

entertairicg no apprehension of serious ré- 

sulta have nr>;ed the Secretary no; to leave 
bis boute fer semai day« 

THE SMITH TRIAL 

1 he S»nt*we of th<- Conrtmirtl.*t Liable to 
bt> Annullr.l 

Wasiunctox, September 21—Messrs. 
Hunter £ Coandler. coinsel for Paymaster 
<ieirral Jo- 'ph A Sxitb. of the Na *y De- 

partment, this moraine 5lsd a pttitioti to 

the Supreme Cocrt of the District of Colum- 

bia, asking that a wri: of prohibition be 
ifsne^ restraining tue Secretary oi the N avy 

I from funher proceedings in relation to the 
charges agar st their client. The Smith 

I Ccuttmartia! reassembled at 11 o'clock this 

f irortir^ iu compliance wiüi the orders is- 
sued by Secretary Whitney lost week and 
each member I once served with a notice 
of the application made by the counsel to 

the Supreme Court. Secretary Wùitoey 
«as served with a similar no ice m conse- 

quence ot which ho directed th» Court to 

adjourn for two weeks. The application 
ot couls^Is *et forth that the o bee of Pay 
master C>ei er<»l is a civil one. the functions 
cf "frhich are discretionary wuh the incum- 
bent, subject *0 :ne approval ot *J.e >»*creta- 

«1 ot tbe Navy, and ika; h- Court has no 

yjuri»<'.ic'.ion in -ne pr. m^-s Tais pro- 
m ce« dt tir o Ta iroui tna: taken bythe coun 

sel of 'r '>'■ a■«*.- iu :''iat :be !. :<?r applied 
fer a *r.' r L.beas corp is to r-Iieve the 

accuse--1 from military arrest The Court 
in tbe W<,!- ■> case J not decide upon *he 

poiLt pf jurisdiction cf the court mar*'.i!. 
Counsel ha.- .uk*. i to be hear' .pan this 

*M4:ca'ion Bf3rt Wedc^ay at 11» o clock. 
A decisr-r. fiTôrVaie to 'he aciwl would, 
it is held, have -he etf-ct '0 nu!My th® la- 

tence of the Co .rtaarial »I—viy pending. 
tira»" iu »S"»« 

«iChicacô, Sept 24 —The followi-.j figures 
' 

'taken from the official statement of the i 

Board of Trade to be posvd od Chaote to- 

morrow. showing the »mount of grain in 

sight in the United St*:«-« and Canada on 

Saturday, September 1 'J, and amount of 

increase or decrease over the prew^eding 
tweek: 

Whea' 4,3*2 178, iccrea«« 640.021 com 

4,149,427, decrease '»97,740, oaij 4,140,427 
increase 66,550; rje 410,Oi'2,decrease 4,704, 
barUj 184.632, increase 42,687. 

The amoQDt of <min ia atora in Chicago 

oc the date named war Wh» at l/,H.i4,- 

€55; coin 43.1,711; oats 41,431 rye 143,61?; 
tarley I7,379_ 

Ba« B*U. 

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn 6, Cincinnati 3; 
anon, Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 4; haws, 

Brooklyn 1 i, Cincinnati 6; struck oat, by 
Porter 3. by Pechiney 2. 

At Philadelphia—AthUtic 11, LojUuiIle 

6; mrcrv. Athletics 4, I.müstü a 8, ba»^, 

Athletics 13. Louianlle 7; strack oat, by 
Kali he»» 8. by H»ck»r 5. 

At Pvffalo—Buffulu ft. New York 10; 

«riora 1 * .o 10 Nr« York 6; hases, Bal* 

i»k> 6. N«w Y*ik 11; pirchers. Conway 
aid Kwf* 

At Dab is. T« an., kw Satorday, a bnild- 

u was s-.rtd by itch'sia*. and a Mrs. 

—Hâé*— 

A JAIL BREAK. 

Tvalva PrUoaer* Oat Through the Bars at 
StaubaaTtlla, aad Escape. 

SfxcvMi to lAf 

Steibes ville, 0., September 21.—The 
astounding discovery wad made tbia morn- 

ing that twelve priaonera, who have bee a 

confined in the jail here, had made their es- 

cape daring the night From inveatiga- 
1 tiora already made it is certain that they 

had sawed through the iron bars in their 
cell», thereby making a hole large enough 
for them to crawl through. They then cat 
the window bars on the lower floor, from 
which place their eecape was an easy mat- 
There are no important person« amon; the 
number, and no cine haa yet been discover- 
ed as to their whereabouts. 

Thia morning while workmen were en- 

gaged in excavating for a cellar ot a new 

building, at the corner of Mallet and High 
atretta, the wall of Johnaon a wool houae ad- 
joining fell out with a crash, dropping the 
debris and a lot of wool into the cellar of 
the new building. The low will amount to 

j cor side rable. 

AN UNINTERESTING RAGE 

I Vor Ms at.NS Bsiastt Cap at Ma» York 

Yesterday. 
New York, September 21.—Compared 

I with the yacht racas in which the English 
cutter, the Geneata, took part last week, the 

{ one begun to day tor the Brenton reefs chal- 
lenge cup excited no local interest. No ex- 

cursion steamers, not even a yacht, steam 
I or sail went out to see tl e start (or the 
I trophy. 

The cup is a magnificent silver trophy 
valued at #-,.">00. It was offered by Com- 
modore Jamea (iordon Bennett in 1872 and 
is to be contested forbvjachta of all na- 

! tiona. The distance is from Sandy Hook 
lightship around Brenton lightship off New- 

I port harbor and return, about three 
hundred miles. It was first 
won July 27. 1872, by the Rambler in 31» 
hour?, bô minutes and 59 seconds, and the 
same yacht successfully defended it Septem- 
Der 21 ot that year in 43 hours, 25 minutes 
and 32 seconds. The third race was July 
21*, 1876. when the Idler won it in the fast 
time of 32 hours, 18 minutes and 16 sec- 
onds. The Idler being subsequently sold 
to go to Chicago the cup reverted to tue 
N'tw York Yacht Club, and the present'is 
the fourth conteet for it. 

When near the Sandy Hook lightship 
this afternoon the tow lice were can off and 
the yachts made sail and prepared for the 
long trip. The Luckenbach gave the pre- 
paratory a^nal at 4:49 p m.. having placed 
herself in p> sition a little to aouthvest of 
the lightship. The Dauntless was under 
main aid fotesail, forestry sail, jib thing. 

J ^l_L ÎI L!.L 

J'w »UV* iuaiu V»UJ IVIAHIII, nuitu wwoi' 

ed ht r main gaff topsail. The 
Genesta carried a mainsail forestay 
sail, jib, tiding jib and club topsail. At 
4.59 the signal to start was given, the yachts 
«ere then to the southwest of the committee 
ocat. They came around and passed the 
line nearly abreast of each other, the 
Genesta being to windward. The Daunt- 
less bad set a jib topsail and main topmast 
stay cail. The Gene.-*ta did not set any 
more sail, but soon at'er cross- 

ing the line she passed the 
Dauntless, and began fast leaving her. The 
yachts were heading eastward. The wind 
was vtry light from the south and southwest 
and the weather clear, with a long swell on 
the ocean. At 5:30 the Genista was about 
a mile ahead. When darkness set in the 
G< nesta was observed to be nearly two miles 
ahead of the Dauntless. The Luckenba.h 
had left them aud was heading for home, 
leaving the Ocean King to keep the yachts 
company. Their progress was not very 
fast 

The Ceneeta crossed the line at 5.13, 
Dauntless 5 23, thus the former was handi- 
capped 3 minutes and the latter 13 min- 
utes. 

Â n Fditor Pound* «I. 

Bn; Rapids, Mich September 21.—The 
remodelled M. K. Church, was formally 
dedicated yesterday. While the congrega- 
tions was leaving the buildintr, King and 
William, sons oi Wm. Van Loo, attacked 
V. H. Bruce, editor of the •'Current," threw 
him over the porch and pounded him about 
the bead. For a moment a general fight 
was threatened. A bitter warfare has raged 
for vesrs between some of the members, 
Bruce being the leader Ever since he was 

hoencfd from the church he has kept up 
the light through his paper. Last week he 

the Presidio» Eider, the minister 

atd others in the "Current and by a circu- 
lar distributed thro'-ieh 'he mails oa Satur 
ir t uiade another attack on Mr. and Mrs 
\ «r Leo It was for this l»st that th» boys 
trucked him. Bruce was at church last 

oi-bt with head bandag-d. The scandal ia 
b* s*n*ation of the hour. Brum's partner 
:i the "Current will no* compel a di?aolu- 
1« n. 

A Uurrlble Traced*. 
rottsvii.i.Lk, Pa., September21 —A hor 

rib!«- tragedy occurred last evening at Sil- 
ver Cr»> k, a mining village, eight utiles 
•est of this city. Patrick O'Neill and hi;- 
aife Ssrah lived with an old woman named 
B*t'y K^efe. Tte man and wife had con- 

stnrt quarrels atd Mrs O'Neill blamed the 
old woman, »ho ^as her husband's aunt, 
tor beinsr the ins'i-rator of the dom-jstic 
troubles Yes'eHay was an occasion of 
jrrtra! carousal and disturbances at Silver 
LV-*k, and in the evening the bulk of its 

p*ople were drawn to one end ot'the village 
by a row Old Mrs Keefe w^sin bed and 
Mrs. O'Neill takii * advanta/e of the opoor- 
trnity dragged the eld woaian to the door 
and severed her head fron- her body wi'b 
an axe. Mrs. O'Neill w-as drunk at the 
time, and when arrested did not d* nythe 
crime. She was lodged in jail here this 
mortirg. 

Probably Striker»* Work. 

St Li ns Sep'eœ!>» r 21 —Rt port come* 

rom Bcirer, Mo that at an early hoar this 
merniDir an air compressor, to b1 used in 
the loal mines of I.onmis <1 Snively, a*, th±t 

plac*. w&s blown to pieces bj dynamite or 

«me o'her exp!ceive. The machine had 

cet ret been unloaded from the car on 

«bien it had been taken to Beirer. There 
is no cine jet to the perpelrator*. bat it is 

supposed to have been doa* by some whiîe 

«ttikieg mirers who torraerly worked at the 
trices to wreak vengwaaee apon Loomis A 

Snivtly, who employ nrne bat negro miners 

Tke machine wai valued at about $&000. 

Sou« I'll* ÜhootlDf, 
Nk* Yobk, September 21.—The Hilton 

tiopey worth $3,000, was to-day shot for at 

C ret it moor by the three teams of twelve 
men eech, United States regular army 
team and New York and Pennsylvania 
State teams. The shooting at 200,500 

i and 600 yards, seven shot 4 at e.v:h distance 
standing at the first range and opuonal at 

i titodes at the others. Th-i Regulars won 

with 99? oat of a passible 1,260 points, 
i New York S:ate team 96:4 and Pennsylvania 

State team 957 points. 
Deva*l«ttag Prairie FUes. 

Jamestown, Dak., September 21.—The 
devastation by prairie firee from Farg-> ta 

Bismarck far surpasses the destraction of 

any previous year. Hundreds of wheat 

crcpe were swept oat of existence Saturday 
and Sundav.* The amoant of wheat burned 
in North Dakota during the past week is 

ecormoas. It ii estimated that the entire 

crops of one hundred farms between here 
and Bismarck have been destroyed. 

Tke Pr«<tj Grass Widow. 

Ductal i» tà» Ktgimtr 
FanmoirT, September XI.—The central 

figure in the Booths vi Us escapade, an ac- 

ia the Eaaisrn, 

SANBORN'S DUAL LIFE. 

A Monster of Depravity Who Be- 

friended Schools and Churches. 

HIS AND HIS MISTRESS' FORTUNES 

Bequeathed to an Academy—His Relative: 
to Contest the Validity of 

the Will. 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE INVOLVED. 

Boston, September 21.—The Journal an 

nounces two will contests soon to be tried 
in the courts which will develop as sträng« 
a (tory as ever wm told of contradiction ic 
the character, life and reputation of one 

man. Edward S. Sanborn died Septembei 
4 in a Boston brothel, of which he had bees 
as aster, and three days later was buried in 

his native town in Kingston, JK. H., where a 

splendid monument marks his grave and in 
a costly school building paid for with his 
money, his marble bust stands side by side 
with that ol the woman who for seventeen 

years lived with him openlv as his mistress 
and his partner in the dreadful business in 

which he spent his life. In Haston he was 

known as "old Sanborn," the miser, the 
libertine, the corrupter of jouth; in Kings- 
ton, as Major Sanborn, the liberal giver to 
all good objects, the supporter of religious 
institutions, the founder of an academy for 
the education and strict training of boys 
and girls. 

mo anceaujrs uau 11 tu lur Lr«üerauuua iu 

Kingston, where he was born 67 years ago 
Two circumstances the wealth and social 
standing of the family from which he de 
scendtd; his share of the prop arty left by 
Lis father, formerly President of the Exeter. 
Bank, waB £>7,000. and his sister, who still 
iives in Kingston, occupying one of the 
finest, residences in the town, is the widow 
of Dp. Bartlett, grandson of Governor 
tiartlett, one of the signers of the Decla- 
.ation of Independence. Thirty years ago 
be began a dual life in which 
ne persisted until the day he 
citd He re ained his residence in Kingston 
and co conducted himself, when before the 

<-j«s of his fellow citizens, that they elected 
mm to two years to represent them in the 
Sew Hampshire Legislature. In Boston 
oe stsociated himself with people of the 
vilnt character, and was so successful that 
two years before his death he owned proper- 
ty worth $250.000. With all that he was 

such a miser that, even his last days, when 
leeble and almost a cripple, he would walk 
h mile to save a car fare. Five years ago 
he conceived the idea of establishing the 
most magnificent establishment in the 
country, but wbea he had built the house 
his health failed and he was compiled to 
let it p:iss from his hands. 

Ilia fnrtnar In Life. 

About seventeen years a^o, when he was 

50, be ni"t Julia A. Hilton, then an at- 
tractive ^'irl of 18, who had come to Boston 
from Weils. Me., and there seems to have 
grown up a genuine affection between the 
t*o. Tcey lived tcge'her until last AprH 

I when she died, but they never married. She 
was his partner in all his enterprises, was 
the mistress of the hou.se on Lyman street, 
and of many others of similar character, 
and was as shrewd a business manager as 
he. Their property interests were kept 
separate, ard in her will, after giving small 
sums to her relatives, she made Sanborn 
residuary legatee of her estate, which has 

I recently oeeu appraised at $82,000. That 
Sanborn's regard for Miss Hilton was sincere 
is attested by the fact that he directs in his 
will, made in 18fc3, that she aiall be buried 
ay Lis tide in (he Sanborn lot at Kingston, 
it she cr her frit-nds should so request. 

Since her death Sanborn had not been of 
sound mind, and her relatives were, there- 
tore, enabled to take her body to Maice and 
tb* re bu^ it 

A ltei|ue»t to Part mouth. 

Sanborn seems to have begun makiog 
plans for the bestowal of his wealth about 
tive years ago. At that time be made a 

will giving #40,000 to Dartmouth College 
and dividing the residue of his property 
>etwe«n hi« three sisters, their children, and 
k ton of ex-Governor Noyes, ten in all But 
-e was not locg satisfied with this plan, 
de snid to some of hi* friends that there 
«t-.s net œuih satisfaction in leaving a be- 
lltet to Dartmouth College, because the gift 
-»cull be mentioned only fora day and then 
»ifb the donor would be forgotten. He pre 
erted to do something for his own town and 
t the paire time lrave a lasting aemonal 
f bis CHire and ot that of his mistress, for 
lurirg the latter vea's of his life be made 
(tosecret of his relations with Mi*s Hilton. 
At about that time, too, four yea« ago, he 
became estranged from his relatives 

During the winter ot 18^2-3 t» was very 
-ick at bis house on Lyman street It was 

rt ported that be was suffering from soften- 
irg of tie brain, and it was proposed by 
•ome of his relatives to apply for the ap- 
pointment ot a juarcr.au and to have him 
committed to the asylum He wjwveryangry 
ard he finally broke off aii intercourse with 
his relatives ai d struck their names from 
hin will. 

Th* Klr g-ton .Vrulrmj. 
hcn he determine! to found and endow 

*n hcadriny at Kine»ton, Miss Uiltoa en 

rer» d ei f nMastically into the project. and 
together ti.ey made t>li the plan* for the en- 

terprise. E*rly in 1883 he purchased a fine 
site of several acre» near the centre of the 
town, and immediately >»gia the erection 
of a subetautiaL building The result is one 

of the finest tïructures ;or educational par- 
pose# in New Hampshire. About $> j 000 
*** »peat upon it, aad when completed, 
a^out a yea; ago, it was fully furnished, so 

thai it Ù ready fir use at a day's notice. 
In the room on the second Soor. dt-ai^n^d 
tor use a.- the library, there is a fi.ce, life- 
size mar'dle bust of Mug Hilton. It repre- 
stn s ber as a wo»an of most attractive ar- 

pearat:e. The features are clasaical, deli- 
cate ard refined. So psrfect are the lines 
that a casual observer gets the impression 
tbfc- it is an ideal head, and the though" 
that it represents a womac of Miss Hi l'ons 
manner ef life is almost beyond bellet 

In the Hall ot th* ground tioo» is a aim'- 
lar bust ot Sanborn, lie was a small man* 
with a carrow, unintellectual forehead, but 
his gray hair and long white beard gave 
him a patriarchal appearance. Beliw the 
bust is a black marble tablet, inscribed: 

I "This seminary was founded and en- 

! downed and this building erected by Edward 
Stevens Sanborn in token ot his regard f jr 
his native town and his appreciation of the 

importance of education, A. D. 1883. 

The library was presented by Julia Ann 

I Hilton." 
The spacious grounds are enclosed with 

a ccstly iron fence, with haary granite 
posts. Two pretentions entrances at oppr 
site sides of the grounds are each elabor- 
ately arched with the gold lettered inscrip- 
tion of "Sanborn Academy." 

Sanborn appointed as trustees of th«* sem- 

inary John W. Sar.born, a distant relative; 
Amos C. Chase, of Kingston; Warraa Web 
star, of Brooklyn; John P. Marshall, ol 

j SomerviUe, and William P Moahoa of fix- 

f srter. The New Hampshire Legislature 
I (ranted those gentlemen a charter in 1881 

The patron of 2»he seminary propased tc 

the school would probably hare bees opeaac 
before this. 

The Two Wills, 
Sanborn's will, which waa filed in the Pro 

bate Office at Exeter on the 10th iast, 
gives several private bequests, f 14,000 M 

public institutions, including $5,000 to th< 
Orthodox Church of Kingston, and the i* 
mainder to the trustees of the seminary. 
The heirsat-law and representatives oI 
Dartmouth College propose to contest the 
will on the ground that the testator vas of 
unsound mind when it was made. It will 
come up for probate at Exeter October 14, 
bnt probably nothing will then be done be- 
yond assigning a date for the trial, which 
probably will not be reached for several 
weeks. 

Meanwhile the will of Julia Hilton is also 
to be contested by her heirs. It was made 
in October, 1878, and, after making a few 
small bequests to relatives, bequeathes the 
remainder "to my friend, Edward S. San- 
born, of Kingston, N. H.," who is alio 
made executor without bonds. The condi- 
tion of his health, however, was such that • 
special administrator was appointed. The 
property has been appraised at 97,300 rsal 
ana 17,624 20 personal The groond of 
contest is undue influence on the part of 
Sanborn and the case will soon be heard. 

Ther« is a good deal of dispute ia 
ton concerning the propriety of accepting 
Sanborn's benefactions. On various occa- 

sions he has liberally aided the Congrega- 
tional, Methodist and I'niversalist cburches 
in his native town, and they have never de 
clined his sifts. He was practically an 

infidel, but ne believed in churches. "They 
are needed to keep the boys and girls out 

of deviltry," he would say in his blunt 
way. He gave the Universalists a new 

bell, but remarked at the SAme time 
that the denomination would never prosper, 

because they don't preach hell Are enough 
to keep people up to the scratch.'' When 
in town, al hough a non believer, he gener- 
ally attended the Orthodox church, the 
church of his ancestor?. In spite of his 
own vices, he believed in calling things by 
their ri^ht names, and he often told his ac- 

quaintances in this city that he had kept a 

plain daily record of his licentiousness for 
tbiity years, and that he prop sed to leave 
it to his relatives. 

The position of those who believe in tak- 
ing advantage of Sanborn's gifts was pretty 
well defined the other day by one of the 
rrustets of the seminary, who said, in reply 
0 a ruaark, that the instiution would 

rever prosper upon such ill git'en m-au» 

"Did you never hearo' good corning out o' 
evil? This ia not unclean money. Dj 
you investigate the pedigree of every dollar 
that comes to your pocket? It you should 

yon couldn't acc*p> mary. I don't be)i°ve 
you could receive them frcm any source but 
the Mint." 

THE EFFORT FAILED, 

Attempt to Start Up the Cleveland Mill« 

Yesterday m Failure. 

Cleveland, September 21.—Tue Cleve- 
'and rolling mills did not start up Ulis 
Horning as expected. It transpires tbat the 
rolling mill company had made preoara" 
tiona to start the fires this morning in the 
hope of misleading the strikers into the be- 
1 ef that they had men enough to start the 
mills. The plan has proven a complete 
failure and the starting of the mills has for 
the present been abandoned. A lar^e force 
of policemen is on the grounds to prevent 
trouble. 

Your correspondent was at Xewburg yes- 
terday afternoon and waa informel that the 
men at their meeting on Saturday night had 
resolved to stand firm, and the failure of the 
< fl'ort to start the mills today corroborated 
rbe statement made to him The men also 
resolved that none of the workmen should 
£0 near any of the gates leading to the 
works during the first three days of this 
week. The workmen and the citizens of 
Newburg looked for Mayor Gardner with 
about one hundred police to be on the 
croat-d for the purpose of preventing far- 
tier trouble, but the men were determined 
o {how there >8 no need of an extra police 

•orce. Later your correspondent called 
on the Mnvor, and he stated that the men 
would be protected, and all those who want- 
ed to go to work would le allowed to do so 
He hoped that there would be no further 
trcub'e, and he feels assured that before the 
■lose of the week that part would be de 
ided. A number of the strikers who are 

villirg to go back to work were spoken to 
Ibe fireman in the wire rod mill stated that 
he wculd not cause any trouble. "I will go 
o werk," said lie», and will work' until such 
v tin e as I cau get enough cf money to 
'rave. I have not been ordered to go to 
work ye», but there art* eome men I know 
vbo hav* been ortNfed to fire up ia the 
p'ate mill department." 

Several Polish families were seen. The 
men acted very quiet, but several showed 
their spiked clubs to the report-r and stated 
tbat they were as det^rmin^ as ever to 
maintain their right* One Polish woman, 
with a club in each hand stepped oat on 
'be sidewalk, and said that she would 

[ take the lead at any time at this 
place. It is learned tîîat at least one thots- 
■»td Polish wcrkers are in readiness if the 
nills >ts.rt up, to go in again and bring oat 
ho^e »ho are working. This move is not 

0 be trade until about Wednesday if the 
• fl'ort to start is continued. Some of the men 

wlo are willing to go '.o work say that the-j 
wiil not return until the whole matter is 
•ettled. Tb» sympathy of the people in 
Cleveland is more and more in favor of the 
strikers, and their means of support have 
•^een greatly increased within the last three 
lays. A few days ago a Cleveland lady, 
«bo was seen, but who req tested that her 

1 ame be not published, raised over twenty 
^oliars for ths strikers in % short time. The 
min»tinn ia intprpstini» 

To Be Put to Work.. 

Omaha, Neb. September 21.—General 
ScotieJd, accompanied by General To»p- 
onj a:.d General Sanger passed throagh 
Omaha la*t night on route from Chicago to 
-hi- scene oi the Cbineee troabla at Rock 
S^rirg- Wy. Lie wasmet at the Union 
Pacific depot by General Howard and G an 

> ral M&rager Callaway and Superinteadents 
Mnith and Dosrence, of the Union Pacific, 
■»iib \*bom a long consultation was held. 
I'bt Chinese w^l be put to work today, 
along »'th the white misers «bo desire te 

wi,\ them. All will be pro'eeted by the 
military All is qniet at Rosk Spring*. 

I I"be result oi to-day's resumption of work 
at tka miaes a*biied with considerable in- 
terest. 

Th«r Oo to Work. 

I Chstsxxe. Wt, Sepfmber 21.—Work 
»as wen med at the Rock Spring« coal 
mires this moraing. AS the Chinamen 
weit to work aad al-o the whit» black- 
smiths, firemen, mechaoîcs, engineers and 

carptnt»rs employed in the mine. The white 
coal miners who declined to work were paid 
iff. Everything is quiet. No more trouble 
is anticipated. 

The Miners. 

Pittr*p*6, R»p<emt»»r 21.—The miners 

employed et Union Valley, Anderson acd 
Peters Cmk miaea, cn the B A 0. mil 
read, strack Unlay against a redaction of a 

quarter of a cent in the Dicing rate. The 
river miners strike preeenu no new features, 
both sides are still nrm. 

Istu«lp*tl«o IUj, 
frrrtai tttkt Rtevtm. 

Fairhost, September 21.—The colored 

peo] h will celebrate Emancipation Day 
quite extensively here tomorrow. Th« 
affair is in the hands ai a competent com 

mittee, and everything possible will be doM 
to Btke the affair an unqualified sbomsi 

Use SOZODONT.Then yoa hajf^atfiA-' 
Use SOZODONT^' ^Zr^W 5Ä!Sc 
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WESTON. 
anion—The Champion Bar« 
Ball Kin«. 

Special to the Btgitlf. 
<)*, September 21.—Last week was 

offpec'al interest to the people of this 
>n of the State, and it is generally con- 

that we shall not soon see its like 

— 
The visitors who came to see the 

Afferent attractions numbered awav into 
Am thousands, and, generally speaki ig, were 
peil-behaved and oraerly. This is a prohi- 
bition town, and consequently mean whisky 
wm as plentiful as water in the West Fork 
and about of the same quality. Beer kegs 
were exhibited as signs in front o! 
the saloons, and no pretence whatever of 
ooncealment was even attempted. The 
wowd wanted something to drink, and got 
it While on this subject it may be as weil 
tt remark that the great m&sa of the people 
here are sick and disgusted at the farce 
oalled "prohibition." As the matter now 
stands the people themselves have a con- 

tempt for the law and will not enforce it 
Had license been granted there wonld not 
kaye been so many saloons, better liquor 
wonld bare been sold, and the town received 

.hftvean f1,000 and $2,000 revenue from it. 
»o-called whisky is tokl 

than ever before, the number of saloons in- 
creases; disorders and crimes are multi- 
plied, and the saloon keepers pay in fines 
(occasionally), asmall part of the sum they 
were willing to pay for license to conduct 
their business legitimately The fault rests 
with the County Court The town authori- 
ties are willing that license should be 
rrmniAfî 
° 

The Fair this year, (which is now spoken 
of as "the fifteenth and last.") was a fail 
nre. Several reasons can be ^iv«n for this 
fact, some of which I will mention. For 
some years past a factious opposi 
tionkas been growing in the county 
to the management. There was neither 
sense nor reason in the effort to break down 
a public institution of so much public bene- 
fit as every one knows a county fair to be 
to any county, but some of the people here 
,-ook tkat way of settling personal animosi- 
ties. Again, the severe lois ot the last two 

pars to the farming community has made 
uioney scarce and jattle cheap The farm- 
er who has chared money in the last twen- 

ty-four months is the rare exception. The 
exhibit« of stock and other articles were 

not at all numerous, nor did they at 
■»ll fairly represent the capabilities of 
ibe connly. Th«' races were very gcod; bat 
the crowd in attendance was not large 
e-ou^h to create the enthu ti»m 

Mtfcoi-t which a horse race can never be a 

srctfBS. At ft meeting of the directors he'd 
mtcrday, the expenses attending the 1 air 
vere audited, and ordered to be paid, so tar 
as the cash in the hands of the treasurer 

would pay them. No action was taken of- 

ficially, looking to ft dissolution of the tair 
Association; but as the comoany was con- 

siderably in debt before tbiB Fair was held, 
it is generally conceded that this en- 

terprise is "gone up' The fact 
is regretted very much, tor it 

rot only seems1 hke a stain upon one of the 
f tremost counties of the S at*,but exhibits the 
further fact that we are unfoi t inntesuou^h to 

have citizens who care more tor 'he gratifi ca- tion of personal spite than they do for the 

public welfare." 
The Rennton 

of the Tenth and Fifteenth Raiments had 
been fixed, very inappropriately as it t"*ned 
out on the second and third days ot the 
Fair, and this fact gar« the "kickers the 

opportunity they sought for. 1 he Comrat- 
tee of Arrangements bad fixed the rmr 

Grounds as the place tor holding the reunion, 
and bad arranaged for Uro free admission 
ot the soldier* during the two daya and for 
feedirg them. The "Bckers bestirred 
themselves actively for McGary s Grove, 
near Weston, a» the place; and l.y the lib- 
eral use of money and by appeals of every 
kind tbey succeeded in getting a large ma 

iority of the veterans to attend the latter 
place. Indeed the number on the Pair 

!rj0und was so small that no prsanization 
*as attemp'ed there. At the grove tne 

soldiers organized. and during the two days 
had a right jolly time of it. Several speeches 
were made, prominent among them being 
those of Capt B. B. Dovener of Wheeling, 
and Hon. John W. Mason, of Grafton 

I Buckhannon was agreed upon as the next 

olace for holding another annua reamon ot 
rke two regiments The bad blood 
up in this matter was a notable cauae of tha 
tack of attendance at the Fair, and many ot 

the soldiers were unwirin-rly male C'Q>>8 

*ith which the effor a to make the ><ur a 

-•»cetss were beaten dc«n 
Ha«« IV»I1. 

_ 

Two of the most interesting g*:»€8 ot 

-.ise ball played in the S.a:» this 
i»»son were p'aved on t1»« r-nr 

.rönne's on the 16.h and 18tn io«ts. 

I he first was a match gam«* h-tweep »J- 

mi and Weston, the former nine being tne 

chcllergers. It wa« w;» Hy Weston oy a 

.«or* ot 9 to H. The umpire, who wis a 

Ct a!Ion man, caused some dissatisfaction 
»mong Weston people by what «*s claim to 

oletbe unfairness of his «tension; air 

the pomplsint must ber>n w»!l sTOond 
tor even visiting Graftooites joined lb ws 

<50id emnation. 
Ihn Pe»bo«lJ Svtoo 

Sf^eioi to iW HffiMr. 
Cbaiu.ertox, W. Va., September 21.— 

Thfre were thre« contestants for tho l'f- 
Wody scholarship at tha examination h%l1 in 

Point Pleasant las: week. Mr. J. W. B*r- 
nett of Mason county, being the successful 

[[»ppHcaot, will get the aopointmeat from 
LtheFourth district 10 the Naihville .mver- 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

Tbe sixty-firs? session of the towr^gn 
Irand Lod^e o* ibe I. U. 0. F. me) in BaI 
<ia»re jestorday. 

Wiüiam Kù» "M nrwwied a; Toronto 
jwterday for /org.^g a aote. 

Tbe Irish Athletic teas arrived-at Quebec 
ywttrday. 

A fire occurred on Sunday at Sand Beach, 
Mim., dretroyiDS #00.000 worth of property. 

The Court of Portland, Maina, bai refuted 
'o free John W. Jone« from hia «lests on ac- 

count of which he was declared insolvent in 
1884. 

H. A. Doolittle a hardwue dealer of Oj- 
'epo, N. V.. hsj made an alignment, 
i.iabiliues, $40.UK>; asset« £t0,000. 

The twelfth a&nual c«aven*ioo of Loco- 
motive F ire m g* began in Philadelphia yet- 
day. 

Patrick Kemao, of Baltimore, who shot 
and killed hi* uncle Hat time ago u to be 
tried September 28. 

Bradford Rixford, of th* U. S. Pension 
Bureau, vu seized wish bean disease Sun- 

day sight tad died in fifieen micates 
William Ball, a prominent distilleryman 

as shot and kill«! by his ton George, near 

Stanford, Ky. 
The skirt factory of Herrn\qq Av:kram 

k Co., o< Troy, N. Y., was burned yesterday. 
Loes 175,000. 

A fire on Sncday destroyed fire bouse« 
in Franklin, Pa. Lost 112,000 

Tb« Aldricb family, of lona, Mich., who 
so long foiled tbe attempt« officer« to arrest 
dem, bare been jailed and tome inoendiary 
has burned their baue«, barns, eto. 

Billy Burns, tbe notorious D »troit barg- 
lar, bas been sentenced to fifteen yeiri in 
tbe penitentiary. 

The Health Offieers of New York are 

making every possible effort to find tbe 
source of the outbreak of a caw of small 
pox in that city. 

rbe Orangemen held a mee'in? at Kings- 
ton, Oat, yesterday, and they pl»Jged 
-koschres to «apport no man for office who 

I not favor the Orange bill 

t« "s 

A DARK CLOUD 

Hovering Over Europe Brought on 

by the Bulgarian Revolt. 

INTERNATIONAL STRIFE FEARED, 

The Strange Apathy of Foreign Diplomats 
at Bulgaria—Socialism in 

London. 

GENERAL FOREIGN DISPATCHES. 

Londok, September 21.—An interview on 

Tueedaj last at Constantinople with Mr. 
Israel Washburn, of the Roberts College, an 

American institntion on the Boephorus, is 

published to-day in connection with the 
news respecting the insurrection in eastern 

Koumelia, and shows a singular apathy on 

the part of the foreign representatives in 

Philippopolis in not notifying their respect- 
if« governments oi the Batterings con- 

stantly heard of their approaching rising. 
Mr. Washburn, who has jast returned 

trom a two months tour of Bulgaria and 
Ronmelia, says: "1 heard more talk of a 

Union among the people than I did in Bui 

garia. The question was forced upon the 
Roumelians by increasing material interests 

and the burden of supporting two govern- 
ments which considerably oppressed the 

people. Besides industiies were injured in 

Romelia and sometimes totally destroyed 
by custom houses artificially dividing the 
frontier between Roumelia and Bulgaria 
and the Portes preventing free trade be- 

tween the two States. If the preseut state 

of t Hairs continues it will enevitable make 

trouble in Europe. Russia is losing her in- 

fluence in the Balkan States and, although 
the Bulgarians are gratetul to Russia for 

g&ibing them independence they have since 

bitterly resented several attemp-s made by 
Russia to control the administration. I 
think Bulgarians have a parfont genius for 
administration. While allowed their inde 
ptndence the Bulgarians would willingly 
■i'!y thetrselve* with Russia, but would 
ally with Anstria against Rufsia rather 
.han lose their independence. Tue Bai- 

Marians are s'.oadily at work building roadr 
und railways and making other public im- 
provement*. It is considered strange in 
view of the fact that Mr. Washburn appears* 
10 be so well acquainted with the disaffec- 
tic n of people of eastern Roumelia after a 

two months trip, that some diplomatists ap 
peared sorprise at the news of the insurrec 
.ios. 

Gnv« Trouble Ltkrlf. 
Lovno*, September 21.—The Standard 

commenting on the rising in Roumelia, 

eajs: "We cannot believe that the powers 
interested were ignorant of what wan com 

m^. If they were the gravest trouble may 
ante. Kn^latd has only the faintest in 

»er est, wbile Austria and Germany are bound 
t > cooperate in keeping the Berlin treaty 
intact, and it remains to be seen how it will 
hflVct Hnssi». If the treaty powers are act- 

ing in concert, the Sultan is helpless." 
agents Acting. 

Pmupt'owus, September 21. — The 
agents of all the great powers signatory to 

the treaty of Beriin, have sent dispatches lo 

"Leir respectif governments approving of 
ihe movement o: Friday last It is rumor- 

ed at tbe various consulates in this city thut 
the Ambassadors at Constantinople have 
succeeded in direuadin# tbe Porte fri)ci 
sei ding Turkish troops to Eastern Roume 
lia to regain possession of the country. 

Arranged at lirrioiirr, 

St. Pmkrsiiurö, September 21 —The 
Russian prfss are jubilant over the recent 

«vents in Eastern Roumeha, but seem sur 

prist d at the suddenness of ibe rising and 

express the belief that th« all Air was ar 

"•anf ed at »he mating of the Emperors at 

Kremsier and SkierncwicV«». 
Hoped tu lt«*unlt* mut France. 

Pa h I s, September 21.—French diplomats 
hope that the outbreak in Roumelia will 
reunite England and Frans« in view of the 

riring bein/r an apparent ncbeme for the 

partition of Turkey. Tie French newspa 
p»ts urge that I r.-uice should act cautiously 
a dtalu / with tbe maf-or, and await a dec- 

laration of 1/ord Salisbury s policy. Eisaid 
Pnsba, the Turkish aoibi^ador, bad a long 
interview with M. DeFreicrnet regarding 
the insurrection in Eastsm Roumelia. 

anvrttag Sc-ritirUie«. 

London, September il.—There wn o 

hr-s-.y fall today in International securities. 
csuc»d by the erents of :♦»« p**t few day» 
m Easter Roumelia The average tall in 
Turkish shares was fron 2 to 5 per cent, in 
Fiench M per cent renies I pir cent., and 

Russians 1 Der cent. 
So« «Ii «m lo LodiImi. 

IxiKDoir, September- 2J.—Ab enorniocs 
"v dal ist mp'Aing was held yesterday M 
I tue Hoose lbe crowd prevented many 
atetapisot tbepolic»to arreat the specke** 
but the rfbwrs firftlij succeeded in arre»»- 

ittg Mr. M f-.ion. Secretary of the .Socialist 
l.-a^ue. the-etewardof a GertaaQ club ail 
»ix fpectHiors. Tt»police encountered Jie 
greatest difficulty ia prtve&ùn* the ny>b 
'torn resell.* thei* prisoner« as they wtre 

n arcbed >o th» Palice Station. The crowd 
fiiloKiJ }b* or.iica, hootirg et thetn and at 

liai»-« makio? ru»b»n to liberate their toni- 

f»»riciis. bet tk' j*»lice kept their proqnd 
«••Il ntd bea' tie® back with their elob« 
I he prisoners w«r* to-<j>iy brought esforr; a 

oii»kis*ute an<J fined and iinprieoaed for 
khort p*rod« is* obstructing the police in 

'„f-rtiitmaD'-e their dut?. L)a.*ng the 
r<arj>(fibe jJice arrested Wm. iîorri«, an 

-teetaetic po*.* for a^juil'in* tie». Mirri* 
declared ibe polie» bad buttled and u 

-auh«d stvc-ral Isdy witnesses Bennrtt 
Bcrieiph a ;.«irnaiiet, corrobore.;»1 th* «iiv 
xent ot Mc/ris and «aid tbe police kicket' 
bis le? Tbe inrther hearing of tbe earn 

»as adjr urned. 
Ck*ltnI)i»<x*M is Paiermu. 

Komk^ September 21.—Importa fron Pal 
wmo revaramg tbe pro»!**« of evjlera 
•how a. dirtresaiag «ta;« U aflairs existing 
'here. Thirty tbonsatd. person- have (1*1 
tbe ci*y, ail tie stop- ire closed and Ue 

streets are almost deserted. There is a 

great scarcity of foad aod wa»er, and the 

epiëemic it ir.crea'in/ with fright'ai rapidi- 
ty. The sani'ary o£ciaU are attacked by 
rte people e very tine they a.'.teupt to disin- 
fect tbe he oses where tbe diuue exista and 
•"eet with great di9»ctxlty ia carrying on 

ihei- work. 
Palermo Sap'rmber 21 — IVt-'ag tbe 

na-t 24 boars lttl new cases of cholera and 
12.". deaths from the disease were report?d 
here. 

Iodepccdsat «I KimIa. 

Paeis, September 21 —Semi-oScial ad- 
vices tend to confina the report that Prince 
Alexander, of Bolivia, acted independetly 
ot Russia is annexing Roumeiia aad was 

impelled only by Bulgarian public opinion 
it is considered improbable that Turkey will 

Accept pecuniary compensation for the loss 
-;f Botimtlia, becanss the Balkan frontier is 
necessary to defend Constantino J-' 

_ 
It if 

brlieted that the Porte ha« 
in order to restore to r— 
ot tbe powers laver .properly. 

Jtj uroej £»Tor of1 
n 

r ev 

1 vaber 24 —Dis- 

nm um To^üMn ia i 
Tk '** Pitrsol, ot the feto 
fli® 

Tt1 

tribatod amor g them, and places hü rill» 
Favorit* at the disposal of the saffaw, 
and exhorta the people to show their ooar- 

age and calmness daring the trying ordeal 
through which they are no* parsing. 

And Nov Flood*. 

Madrid' September 2*.—Disastrous rains 
have prevailed daring the past twentj-fbar 
boni« in the southeastern part of Spain. 
The rain came down in torrents and soon 
the riven oversowed their banks, causing 
immerse destraction of property and the 
lose of many lives. Houses, trees and dead 
animals are being carried to the sea by the 
raging flood, which stretches tor a mile 
around the city. 

An Irlah Fort Balded. 
Cork, September 21.—A mysterious raid 

was made last night on Carlisle fort, one of 
the defenses of the city. All that can be 
learned of the affair at present is that a 

party of men seized four rifles and two 
swords during the night and got away with 
them without disturbing the garrison. The 
sentry on duty close to the spot where the 
arms were kept did not see any one, and re- 

lates that he beard no unusual noi«e The 
police are aiding ibe military in the search 
for the raiders, bat as yet nachts to t leir 
whereabouts has been obtained. 

Anarchy. 
Cosstaktisopi.k, September 21.—An- 

archy prevails in Albania Turkish troopi, 
and a body of Albanians have had an en- 

gagement near Presread Five battallioos 
of Turkish troops have oeen dispatched to 

the scene of trouble. 

MORGANTOWN. 

A »er ion* Arrlilrut —Something About the 

fulvemltj Other Notes, 
Sf rctai to t.U K juu* 

MumuxTowv, September 21.—Qiite a 

wrious accident happened to Jacob Protz- 
rran, of this place, Fridaj niglt. IIa had 

been to Greensboro and was returning 
borne,and when he got as f*r as the mouth ot 

Dunkard's creek, it seems his horse got 
scared—ran away—thrtw him oat o! the 
buggy and hurt him dangerously. Ilia 

hrad is very badly cut and probably there 
are internal injuries. He has cot been 

able to speak since the accident happen«'!. 
It is not known what frigntened 
the horse, as he was alone. When found be 
«tu* insensible, the burse some diatauce 

a»ay and the buggy almost Completel; 
tern to piece«. The re are ooine coujeeiure» 
bf fcul play, but without foundation, S3 Ur 
as 1 know. What motives such a person 
or persona could have in perpetrating such 
a deed, if such conjecture were true, is a 

question. The injured man will hurdl/ 
recover. 

State Superintendent Morgan has be. n 

spending a few days at hii home in this 

county. He came to town Sa'uni ay even- 

irg and will probably remain two or three 
days. He expresses hitns'ilf as 

highly gratified at the opening 
ol the Normal Schools through- 
out the State, and ho'Ks for the greatest 
haimony soon to take the place of the feel 

! ing of hostility that hai existed between the 
No mal 8 hco > an f the lTn 7 rsit/. He be- 
lieves that when thu harmony among all the 
s< tools of the Stat«' froc» the common 

schools to the I niven-i'j it» brought about 
that then and only tbeu »ill ttt*-y *11 accom- 

plish the work which tfev are »»».itidantly 
aMetodo Superintend« «.t Morg-su seeun 

tobe much >n earnest in hi* » rk 

The I'tiivtrsity his start»«! off >*« mijht 
say, with a ne» !• a*e of lite. Tnere are 

now pinety-eight students enroll d and 

etongh more present to n:a!:e a nu nber as 

lar^e as attended t he whole of last year, and 
still more to come. 

President Turner is the right man in the 
rip ht place. I'he sprit of confidence among 
the students in the success of tb« school for 
the year is quite different from that of 
former years. 

The newly chosen Prof»sson, Whitebill 
and Reynolds, fall into their line of duty 
with a naturalness that shows tbem to be 
men of ability and experience. 

The cadet corps noir number* ab«wit 

fifty, of this numbertwenty-five are recruits 
1 he retraits are undergoing the usual 
"» Heightening out proc«-««, pr»»p*r*»orv to 

being received into "full raa-nbership" in 
tb« companies. 

The Sunday school of the M. E. Cbarch 
eijovtd the pleasure ot a picnic in a pleas- 
at : grove a short distance out of town. 

TK'te was abundance o good things on the 
gronnd to tempt the appétit« of th« most 

fastidious. Those who were so fortunate 
im to paiticipate report a pleasant time. 

AT TUE CITY H ALI.. 

Di« Work of Fitting Up th« Building Pr«- 

jrml»g RupUly. 
The work of cleaning, altering »ad re- 

uniting the City Hall for occupany "y the 
mbnici^&l authorities ia progretoing at a 

»btufactory rate of (peed, and the work 
•t«-tra to be very thoroughly done. A Iii«»- 
itn kr rrporter made a lour of the building 

and found that a rurpruing 
change I tvd been made io the interior of the 
Jicofo. The brick and cement foundation 
for the a ot>e flapping M in place in the 
room in the basement «4 apart for the loak- 
op. and the work of layirg the atone will 
»con commence. Tt\- wainscoting and 
peintirg in the femal» ward and the lock- 
up keeper a apartment haa been complet »f, 
• a»h»t<tcda put in, a&d th* maaa of boaee 
at (1 mi»ce laneoua rubbish I-ft by the ^lata 

r-jotved The Folk« Court room haa been 
wairacotted. the Juice's platform and deck 
♦ r*cted, and the woodwork painted. Two 
n»w dor ra h iv. alM) he*1 a cut fhrocg^ the 
«all ii to the c* rr dor. Ue the first 
floor «he wal!s and cciHngs of alt 
ibe ejnrtn:<»ns have o~n cleaned and 
alabaatined, th-j wood work paioxl, aud a 

e»oeral air of Ireabneaa given tlx <-oiir* 

pr»-n,ie« a, and tb* fame ia true cf the s*c 

OLd flcor, tx'tut tb» room« of ihr Board of 
Public Work» which hare bef-s foished fir 
torn? time acJ are now occupied by the 
L'card. 

When the wo*k ia comptai the City 
Hall will be a credit to our poopla, and a 

worthy Le*i>.|U*ner* for our local govern 
BttL 

If« I' d Wot HmI to iHm Madly. 
Georg« Et^leha?* of »h» Norh Kod, who 

waa arrsated iMt oreaiog by Officer D«e 
trend ior being disorderly and placed in the 
Ncrth End cool dr. cr*»«.ed vm^liat of a 

atoki*ion Cm» b>i(ht. IIa pUUd o 3 'hie coat 

twisted it around hie aec* and ausoaaoad 
to tka crowd that be ia'e'vdtd hacking hi sa- 

tel I and with this reeaark be fajteoed the 
j coat in the bara of the door ho« m tWe 

waa ao greed rush to aw him from death, 
ha coecuded that he would not die in that 
aB*na*r, aod tvleaeed himself George 
missed creating a granf aeaaation by not 

; looking deeptrate »noogh. 

"What ia hearea'a bast gttt to manf ah* 
aaked, a*e«<Jy ami'ing oa hi«. "Dr. Boll : 

, Cough Syrup.' ha replied, with prudes • 
* He tad joat baea earwd be it of a bad cold. 

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS 

In a State of WoadarfM (Nan 
ganizatioa. 

CONFUSION AND WME PUUJNI 

Bliss and Morton Take the Lead of Cora« 
Who, However, Holds Enough 

Votes to Swamp Them. 

NO LIGHT AS TO WHO WILL WJ» 

Saratoga, N. Y September SL t* 
gatee to the Republican State Cob 
are arriving in large number» to-dn~~ 
tfce quiet of Saturday and Sunday ha**- 
changed to one ol bustle and activât M 

political wire-pulling. The "booaaa, ■ 

there are many ol them, are ba 
pushed in the hotel« at the Spring«, on Ü 
•ireeta and everywhere «Im. There h I 
concentration! of strength upon any oa 
candidate worth chronicling. Than hat 
b. en about twenty firttftMWaMl 
the first place on the tichet, hi 
ot courte the greater number ( 

tLese will not receive and do M 

expect anything more than a oomplimeak 
ry vote in the Convention. The mm 
pi-eminent candidate« are A Ion to B. Co 
et II, Cornell ni X. Blisa, Ira W. Dar« 
curt, J.W. Dresel, Joe. B. Carr, Levi ] 
Morton, Jamee I). Warren, Wa. H. Sewai 
...I I ... YV. ..v, 

Now York county it said to hold lb« ki 
to (he situation and the citj delegatae M 
hard at work endeavoring to hanaoafa 
upon a candidate. Thia, if at all powU 
»ill be accomplished tonight. A qau 
movemeut is »aid to be on foot to o»al 
Col. Fred Grunt the nominee for Secratai 
ot State. 

I KU^atee fair If «warmed into town 0 

tie afternoon train«, and th« acenea abot 
hotel« to night are decidedly animated, à 
t hi« hour. Hp m no change in tha sitiit 
tion from that indicated earlier in tba da 
i« observable. Cornelia« N. BUm m 
Levi P. Morton have taken the lead, laa" 
irg Cornell a good third. While thi 
in tact it ia very apparent that Cora* 
block « the way to reaching an amicable a 

rangement without considerable difficult* 
and onlpaah)' can be gotten rid of by friaaJ 
of the other two gentlemen they «I 
have hard work in carrying o< 

wisfcea. It ia underatood that Cornell hold 
a n.rticient number of votea of the Ne 
York deleiratea to embarraaa Biiaa M 

Morton and it ia probable that thia ma 
necessitate the naming of Dresel or a M 

man. 
Mlilnight. 

The Kiega county (Brooklyn) delegatii 
ki Id a conference to night and appointai 
committee to confer with the New Yo< 
county delegate« with a view to aalectinf 
candidate upon whom both delegatiol 
could unite. 

Ihe H täte Coaamittae to night »et M 
dtcided to recoaoiend the aelecuon of Sei 
ator Warner Miller for temporary chai 
man 

l>i*a<tlv MogCfcolera« 
Tocrk«, K*., September 21—Coacen 

ir;: thr prevalence of hog cholera in Km 
m a (State) the Veterinarian aaya "thai 
are thirty countiea in tha great Hut« fa 
:• cted by bog < h«.' -a. Thia year tha 41 
eine ia more prera«*" |'lanatanr üm 
«'thin the hiatory of th< I In an<J_t/» loi 
• ill probably reach f1,000.000 or mod 
I arge number« of hotra ara beingchinaet f 
n arkot that are infected with tha aieeM 
» nd aa a conaeqneace it ia appearing { 
'ountiea not beiora infected. It ia aUa 
fact tiat nearlv every stockyard ia ll 
< astern two thirda of Ka&aaa ia iateolad M 
all bog a ahipped through than» yarda ai 

«xpoeed to infection." The vetariaaiia 
raya >hat the treatment of bog cholera fil 
the object of erearin* a reaovery daaa ai 

pay. He argea that tba animale ha kflfc 
and turned tb aaoment they «how aignl t 
eickne«* and active measures taken fair A 
Mippreeaion of the diaaaaaaadto prevent ii 
introduction from other Statea by iaporffl 
a (^oarantina of filteee daya oa all abi) 
meat«. 

MW holt 
lUMp diMatarlih 

Snaday afei 
«iTa Km. 
t»*nj AomI 
bon«d mêm I 

TV» d«*i 
os a lia* «Il 
•owkk *•< 

'♦nt« » bett'e For nia by 

Hl|kwvMi la • ftkllr Pill, 
fin FiiVtwo, September 21.—Dl 

>t»uton, foroarly Um citf aorgaoa of la 
(tij, »lui* dating in Golden Gm Pwk III 

*• Mr t» ••• a'opped by Ira maekad mm 
.. orders) bin to delirfT bit rwoiy 4 

f rt wm.H take bit lit«. Tba d act or h* 
ti.>* >».»» tiorM decidrd to run lb« |m«A 

m ■ he di' (k> and McapeJ. Tbiaocenrfli 
n m public pink 01 (badly beécreaM 
• Mruuo*. 

—————— 

Hmlr»»4 Hawk. 

I'lTBaano, 8*pteab<-r 21.—A la>| 
M itiixr of iVnoayUania Utilrotd oftiait 
• ill i'»rt >-m\ to-tnorrov on a». UDâi tat 
o* îr »paction. It ia rumored io railM 
circlee that en important mmüatüf id 
ro*d BM will be beld ifl H#w York I 
morrow to coneider tba eel* of the Sad 
Onrayhaoia. Vtnderbih, It ia eadeiatafl 
•ill b- prcMBt. 

mwoov. I 
M*. Jacob Uoey tba nan who 

"»«ja (root tba aiaa laat Friday, died 
o clack jftitt Jev momac, 

Iba mill oonpeay wJl aboftly i 
the opp*r euremiuo at tba two tow» 

-.»M ne*r tba coel teack, to aair< rat 
fcr e awitcb io extend (root the Maqpuiq 
to'ha Ml plant 

Miaa Ihn Traaéa left, yatferfcf, I 
"■ »idetae, I I.oaa riat to bar aut 

Tba »»» atopt'ir <r place of tba aoooaMf 
Mhad tba B. 4 0._aa C eteaatj 

:■ My MMwtory to tba tababhaHil 
Ca ntrejaedL 

SSM Usa Brooka, of Bettmar«, « 

h »ff %aeeeame at tba radieeee al Cal : 

JVrHit (Hawad bona yiatwiaf. 
Ha*. Prkavill U»re t»4ay oa ha 

•o -e»d C—ftiiiim 1» CbaHaalaa, " 

TbawaMbehsol baMaf kta 

Âpollinari JL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATEM 

, ç ±ty<> amount of pure ocean air in Ike lungs tan «gjâegfl 
of polluted -voter in t/u stOMatAJfflSBfr 

NEW YORJCuZ*. 
the Urn tad r»*I <«c»iA*t 
erible «Iwt« itmI hüm b»^ 
At th# G»b's ik« took iwi'*it»l 
Thortdaj bight. ye«'erdfty »ff#*"-*»«/ 
to 'ocmb tfce bctfroattof«fj/*ftMhia^|MÜHUBBB*7äera r»®o*«* «»«♦ U< 

•tit -dfc*»*«€9 Kcfcmcc b?f»a. Arwoluäo« lookup 
priotiry o< ihn Jafomadta ic mi ¥ 

HHNHBr i Wr« t*w> prtptri*. 


